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Student Ki lied In Crash 
A one car crash on Johns IIIII Rotd 

took the hfe of Northern student Steve 
lle•tzman, 49 Carr~n Dnve, Edaewood , 
lnd IJ1Jured four other Northern 
students. 

The accident occurred at 7 ·3S p.m. 
on Sunday, Much 17 , when the veh1cle , 
trneUng northe1st on Johns Hill left 
the ro•d and slammed mto a culveri . 

The Incident was reported by an 
umdentlfJed person to the officer on 
duty , Rick Cheesm1n , 1t the 
Oep1rtment of Public Safety (DPS) , S41 
Johns Hall . 

Officer Cheesman responded to the 
report and radioed the Campbell 
County Police dispatcher for assista nce. 

Michael Murphey 
In Concert Here 

Northern has been putting on quite 1 
few concerts recently, and the talent has 
been more than good . The Michael 
Murphey Concert ~ no exception. It is 
produced by the PEARL IIARBOR 
COFFEEIIOUSE COMMilTEE, and 
tackets are really cheap for a concert 
S2.00 w1th a validated 1.0., and $3.00 
general admiss1on. Students may 
purchase two tickets w1th their 
validated 1.0 . 

There are not too many people 
around thas area who have heard of 
M1chael Murphey . He is a fo lklorist 

(Continued P1ge 8) 

A~.:cord•na to the DPS Incident 
Report , Officer Cheesman found one 
student s1ttma on the s•de of the road 
who told ham there were " three more" 
down m the d1tch. 

Cheesm•n pulled Terry Boehmker, 
422 Pickett , Covinaton, out of a small 
stream of water 1n the culvert and found 
Heitzm1n, driver of the 1962 Plymouth , 
unconscious at the wheel. 

John Oeten, 3022 lAwrence Drive , 
Florence ; Rick Fedders , 10 Bustetter 
Drive, Florence, and John Lonneman , 
363S Turkeyfoot Road, Fort Mitchell , 
were also ifl,jured in the crash. 

Heitzman was dead o n arrival at Saint 

luke II Olll>l l.tl Deters wa, trea ted and 
rcleued wh1le Boehmker, lonneman 
and ... eddcrs are still at Samt Luke m 
Newport 

A hosp1tal spokesman, commentma 
on the number of VIJJto rs who have 
1ppcared at St Luke Slid , "The boys 
are still a httle m shock and too many 
VISitors are not aood ror them The kids 
have been nice, but at 11 a httle hecllc 
espe,ully when more than one pat1eni 
11 m the room" 

Boehmker, Lonneman and Fedders 
are lJsted as beina m fa1r cond111on 
today . 

The ampbell County pollee are still 
investigat ina. 
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VOICE OF TH E COLLEGE COMMUNITY 

Faculty Senate Expands Membership 
by Dennis Limbach 

The Faculty Senate, which has replaced · 
the old Faculty Assembly, recently held 
departmental elections and inducted I 0 
new members into the organization 
bringins total membership fo 20. 
Election of senate officers followed and 
Dr. Jeffrey Williams of the History 
Department was elected president . 

Williams explained that the new 
senate would be a representative body 
rather than consistins of the entire 
faculty as had the Faculty Assembly. 
The assembly had been too loosely 
organized and difficult to run, accord in& 
to Williams. The senate would be a 
ti&hter organization which would 
respond more quickly and would be a 
more effective lever on the college. 

Other than that, the senate would 
perform the same function as the 
assembly had , Williams mdicated . "We 
never had any statutory power. We JUSt 

advise the college," of anything the 
faculty decides upon . • 

Williams summed up his duties as 
presiding over senate meetinss; 
report ina on what the senate decides at 
the Administrative Council meetings, of 
which he is a member ; and taking 
decisions d1rectly to the president of the 
college, Dr. Frank Steely. 

Williams explained that no plans for 
the immediate future were bein& 
entertained by the senate as yet. He 
indicated that t hey were busy getting 
organized at present. 

"We are real spontaneous," he said, 
refernng to the forum atmosphere of 
the body. The group will convene and 
discuss issues that the faculty brings up 
at that time. 

The entire faculty voted for the first 
10 at -larae senators and then each of the 
10 departments elected a representative 

-.cu t)ltuuuL ~1\JOYS 1 relaxsn& nap ouruajl we rcc~nl Wllrm w~alh~r. 

to the senate. After these elections, the 
senate elected its own officers. These 
officers are, besides WiJiiams, Dr. 
Richard Couto-Vice-President , Mr. Chris 
Broadhurst-Secretary , and Dr. Linda 
Oolive-Parliamentarian. 

Williams stated that other members of 
primary mterest to the students are Dr. 
Robert Wallace , chairman of the 
Student Affairs Committee ; Ms. Jean 
Koehler, chairman of the Faculty 
Affairs Committee; and Dr. Thomas 
Tierney, chairman of the Academic 
Affairs Committee. 

W ilhams, who was edu ... ated in 
California and Scotland and is an 
Assistant Professor of History, 
attnbuted his election as president o f 
the senate to the fact that he IS no t 
associated w1th any particular group. 

" I can balance different views of the 
faculty and can ~rt>ak for the gro up as a 

whole . I came here 10 January of 1972 
and spent one semester at the old 
campus, so I have been here awh1le ," he 
clarified . 

Williams also explamed that Dr. 
Steely ; Dr. Ralph Tesseener, academic 
dean ; Mr . John DeMarcus , 
administratiVe VJce-pres1dent, and Dr. 
James Claypool, dean nf student affairs, 
w'"• "' ~x-o tii!.:IO mcmb~1:. iiLCOfOI!lg 10 
the Faculty Senate oonslllution. 

"We really hope they will come," 
W1lhams emphasized . "We want to meet 
with them on a one to one bas1s. " 

The 20 members of the senate are : 
Dr. Warren Corbm-Educatio n, Mr. Thad 
LJnd sey - llumaniti es, Dr . Robert 
Wallace -Engli sh , Dr . Leo nidas 
Sarakat"anm~·Fme Arts, Or. Robert 
Vit z-lllstory , Ur. W1111am uuver-Natural 
Sc1ences, Dr Jeffrey W1l11 ams-Soc ial 
Scte nces, Ms Martha ~1allo y-Pia cem e nt 
Serv1ces, Or . Gerald Smolen-Bu~mess, 

Ms. Jea n Koc hlcr-Lthrary, Dr Terry 
Paui -Bu s 1n ess, Ms Mary Hl cn 
Ryan - Li b r ar y , Dr . Adalb e rt o 
P1n elo-Po ht1cal Sc1c m:e, Dr Lmda 
Oohve·l'o htt ~.: al S ~: 1e m:e, Dr. R~~:hard 
Couto·Po htu:al Sc1enc~. Mr 1-dward 
Goggm-ChaSt' Co llege o f Law , Mr. Chns 
Broa dhurs t · llut o ry , Ms. Patnc1a 
Oolan·Sol:ioloay and Anthropo logy, Dr. 
M1cha e l Colll&an · l,sychology , Dr. 
Tho mas Rambo·BlOIO&Y , Dr. M1chael 
ltur -Pohhcal Sc1ence , Dr. Thomas 
Tierney-Psycholoay , and Ms. R1ta 
fobler-Nursma 

Coffeehouse 
Ju 1 a renunder that the PEARL 

IIARBOR C'OFFFliiOUSF presents 
Fnday n~&hl, Tllf IIIRSCHBERG 
CIRCUS ANO BAR MITZVAII BAND. 
The act1on starts at 8 ·JO p.m. , and 
adm11110n 11 1111 only SO cents. 
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Some Lessons Come The Hard Way 
We spent 01 few rough hours Sunday 

1ugh1 trymg lo fmd out tf a fnend of 
oms was dead or alive. That lncnd •s 
Terry Oochrnker and he was one of the 
f1ve NKSC student who were tnvolvcd 
1n tlus past week 's trag1c automobile 
acc•dent on Johns IIIII Road . 

We called each other. we called o ur 
sources and then we called each other 
agam. We wa1tcd for word and we 
thought abmll Terry . 

We thought about how unassunung 
and JUSt plam ruce he IS. We thought of 
all the copy he had managed 10 wntc 
in the few spare hours he has between 
work and school. 

We thought of all the tunes we had 
screwed up lm stones 10 one way or 
another and how Terry lud taken it as 
calmly and eas1ly as he appeared to 
take evcrythmg eiSI.'. 

One staff member had dnven by 
Regent s l-lall Sunday evening and 
Terry had waved to h1m. The staffer 

leners 
TO THE NORTHERNER : 

1 am enclosing two letters of 
commendation addressed to R!ck 
Cheesman and one addressed to R1ck 
Sears, both of whom are Department of 
Public Safety orricers. I think the letters 
are self-explanatory. 

Sinrerely, 
sl John P. DeMarcus 

V1ce President 

Rick Sears 
Depl. of Pubhc Safety 
NKSC- Campus Ma1l 

Dear R1ck: 

1 want to express the s1 ncere 
apprec1at1on of all at Northern 
Kentucky State Colleae for your 
unselfish response m the automob1le 
emergency ca ll Sunday evening. 

Your sense of duty is highly 
com me ndable and has not aone 
unnoticed. Northern can rllhtfully take 
pride m the officers of the Department 
of Public Safety. 

You are a credit to your Department 
and Northern . 

Rack Cheesman 

Very smcerely, 
Is/ John P. DeMarcus, 

Vice President 

Dept. of Pubhc Safety 
NKSC . Campus Ma1l 

Dear Rick: 

Little more than a month ago I wrote 
to you a lelter of commendation for the 
valorous responsiveness you showed 
during a fire emergency. At this time I 
want to again express the sincere 
gratitude of all at Northern for your 
act1on Sunday evenina. 

I am aware that your quick response 
may have saved the life of one of the 
•n.iured passenaers involved in the 
acc1dent, and that it was you who had 
the all-Important sense of presence in an 
emergency to contact the necessary 
emergency squads. Please know that 
your courage and dedication have not 
gone unnoticed, and that you are very 
much appreciated for you£ response m 
th1s emergency. 

Very sincerely 
Is/ John P. DeMarcus 

Vice Pres1dent 

t•erhaps u is the movement, observed 
1n the last decade, of minorities 
demandmg status in relation to the 
mii,Jonty that "mmonty mania" · the 
attempts of a member of the majority 
to become a member of a minority- has 
developed, 

Today, people listen to minorities 
because they are emotionally moved by 
the cucumstances of mmorities. Oflen 
they will accept the appeal of the 
minority just because 1t IS in fact a 
mmonty. Thouah the m-.Jority may be 
correct, people throna to the aid of the 
mmority to aam prommence as a 
member of the mmority and a supporter 
of the cause 

One d1fficulty 111 th1s is that sooner or 
later the minonty becomes the ml,lonty 
as people switch over. 

In the last Student Government 
Elect1on, one student ran as the 

representative of the non-elite, the elite 
being the present ruling class at 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae. 

He won as students flocked to his side 
to force the elite to hear this minority 
representative . 

Yet who are the elite, but 
representatives of the students; we play 
euchre all day in the lounge minority, 
we park 1n the faculty lot minority, we 
are straight "A" students niinority, we 
are straight "0" students minority, we 
support the administration minortiy, 
and of course, we oppose the 
administration minority . (This list does 
not mean to be inclusive.) 

The other day at a Senior Class 
meetina, the few students who attended 
immediately attacked outlined 
graduation ceremonies and then refused 
to vote on a matter on wh1ch their 
decision was asked for. Why? Well after 
this group criticized the present plans, 
they were informed that they 
themselves had written the outline in a 
Senior Class poll . 

You could hardly expect this 
sampling of seniors, who were just 
shocked to learn that they were the 
ml,lonty, to confirm their majority 
status by votina on the presented 
matter. A decision which would 
certAinly be attacked by the sen1or who 
didn't come to the meetina and who 
would represent m i.nority interest which 
would be supported by all the other 
seniors who didn't come to the meetina. 

As the majority, the students at the 
meetina already realized that they were 
outnumbered. (How about that for a 
loaical statement). 

Even universihes are susceptible to 
Mmonty Mania. One Graduate School 
application had under Race; 
Afro-American, Indian -American, 
Spanish · American, Foreian, 
Japanese-American, and Other. (I 
almost felt left out.) 

Can you im11ine ao1n1 to a school 

sa•d Terry was h1 s usual self w1th h1s 
b1g gnn, lopmg stride and swingmg 
gym bag. 

A shon time later, Terry jumped m a 
car with four of h1s buddies and the 
rest of the story can be found with the 
straight news on the front page. 

We are trying desperately not to be 
maudlin, but we do have somethmg to 
say. 

There is something to be learned 
from every experience and, thus, there 
must be some usable tenet to be 
gleaned from this . 

What is it? It could be "always 
buckle up" or "drive carefully" or any 
of the other bromides associated with 
riding in an automob1le. It could be. 

But we think it is something else. 
We learned we shouldn't take our 

friends for granted. 
Sometimes we learn the most 

important thmgs in the hardest 
possible ways. 

with a student body consisting of: 2% 
Afr~American, 1% Indian-American, 
I% Spanish-American, I SO Foreign, I% 
Japanese-Aermican, and 94% Other? 

David R. Lange 
Senior 

Anyone wishina to submit an article 
should have the material in The 
Northerner office by noon on 
Wednesday of the week if it is to be 
published. 

Attention 
Students 

The Student Government is now 
accepting applications for the Student 
Government Scholarships for the Fall 
semester. All student who are involved 
in Students' Activities through the 
various recognized oraanizations on the 
campus are eli&ible. These students must 
demonstrate financial need and 
academk:: competency. 

Applications are available at the 
following places: 

I. Stuoent liovernment otfice located 
m Student Activities buildina 

2. Student Activities Office 
3. Financial Aid office 
4. Financial Aid stand tn Nunn 

Buildina. 

.... enaaainaly persuasive in 
defense of his posilion and 
devastatinaly effective in dispostna 
of opponents. 

Norton AntholotY lntroduclion 
to John Henry Cardinal Newman 
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IDC Joins SG In Controversy 
By David Jonet 

The SC election• controversy has now 
expanded to include IOC and both 
aroups' seat on the Administnttve 
Council. 

"SO is in trouble naht now," Rep. 
Dave Rowe intoned dunna his IOC 
Committee report in Monday 's SG 
meetin•. "Steely IIYI if the elections 
prove to be truly representative or the 
student body then S{j and IOC will be 
represented" on the Ad Council. 

Dr. Steely spoke last week at an JOC 
meetina which Rowe attended as SG 
representative. He told JOC about his 
appointment of Mary Ellen Grsn as 
student body delegate to the Ad 
Council. Ms. Gran would not represent 
eit her IOC or SG, but would voice 
aeneral student opinion. . 

" It seems," Rowe conllnued, "that 
this is a beainning move to take away 
the power of SG. Frankly, he (Steely) 
said he i.s going to get on there whom he 
wants to ." 

The Ad Council is strictly an advisory 
board with members appointed by the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and 
approved by the President of the 
colleae. 

SG members see the threat of losina 
their seat as another attempt to decrease 
their authority. 

Rowe brought the next elections up 
in his speech, "What they (student 
body) will be voting for are not 
candidates, but whether they want a 
student government. He (Steely) is 
going to wait for the elections and see 
what happens." 

SG President Dave Garnett concurred. 
"The elections will decide whether or 
not there is a Student Government here 
in the future. That 's what we have to 
Jet aaoss.lbegroundrules have been set 
and there is nothing we can do to 
change them." 

A motion was passed to invite Steely 
to the next SG meeting to di5cuss the 
Ad Council controversy. 

Northern 

"We want student opmion on the Ad 
Council," Steely told '7he Northerner" 
"1nd if SG officials are elected by 90 
people then that lJ not representatave of 
student opmion. IOC, by beina 
answerable to other orpmzations and 
clubs, does represent more student 
opinaon than SG." 

Steely emphasized that SG is 
represented in IOC and af IOC retains 111 

council teat, then SG would sllll have 1 
voice in dectSJons. '-They are on the IOC 
and probably will stay on the Ad 
Council. But the point is, they 1re 
already represented throuah the IOC. I 
don't see this as particularly relevant." 

Steely indicated that he is "willina to 
attend any meeting they (SG) invite me 
to." 

On the elections issue, Steely stronaly 
threw his support behind increased 
participation in elections, but equally 
denied any connection with 
establishment of the new procedures. 

"I aadn't fix any specific thin&. I just 
support a greater effort to involve 
people . We're not going to place 
ourselves in a position of threatenina . 
We are simply taking a positive attitude 
that it can be done and should be 
tried ." 

" Increased turnout is needed ," Stee ly 
said, "to have a broader base of opinion. 
There are a handful of people on SG 
who are concerned only with 
co mplaining. They are afraid of 
increased turnout because their little 
clique might not be re~lected ." 

" I think," Steely maintained , "t hey 
would be hard pressed to indicate 
something positive they've done in the 
last few months other than complaan." 

Or. James Claypool, dean of student 
affairs, said he and Dr. Vince Schulte, 
coo rdinator of student affairs, 
origmated the idea to encourage SG to 

Notebook 
The fire several weeks ago in Nunn 

Hall pointed out one important flaw in 
the fire alert system on campus. The 
alarm was set to go off when any of the 
many heat and smoke sensors in the 
build ina are stimulated. Unfortunately , 
the alarm would rina only in the 
buildina. If no one was in the buildina 
at the time, the alarm would rina and 
rina 1nd the fire would burn and burn 
and no one wouJd know the difference . 

The system is bein& replaced by one 
that will rina in the security office 
where there is always 10meone on duty . 
Evt:ntually John Deedrick, who is In 
charse of those sort of thinp at 
Northern, wants a sensor on each and 
every motor on campus 10 that if 
another fire breaks out anywhere on the 
arounds, its exact location will be 
pinpointed in a matter of seconds. 

Incidentally , the Keene Complex will 
be aettma a sprinkler system in the near 
future. 

The slreakina fad has disproved one 
old American axiom .. the one lhat 
claims all men are created equal. 

Safety air bags will not be required in 
new cars until 1977 model cars come 
out. At least no one will aet slapped to 
death from the inside of the car for 
awhile. 

Don't aet too excited about the Arabs 
liftina the oU embarao apinst the U.S. 
Gas prices wall likely stay up forev~r. 
The oil countries have doubled the pnce 
of a barrel of oil and the SS m lie per 
hour speed limit will probably create 
the world infamous Los Anaeles Gas 
Company Rip-off Syndrome. 

In L.A. at the hei&ht of the fuel 
fhortqe, the aas and electric customers 
m the area were ordered, by law, to cut 
consumption by 10%. Then the gas 
company, citina a 10% drop in revenue~, 
souaht and received an increase m thear 
rates. 

No fault auto insurance ... no fault 
d1vorce ... what thas world n eds as a 
combmataon of the two for people who 
want to da lve a ma.rriaae that resulted 
from an encounler an a car. 

increase the voter turnout . 
''The idea," Claypool saad, '11 to 

11 renathen SG and aet mor e 
participation. ThiS I! a umque and 
aolden opportunaty to make It an 
important body." 

Clay pool stressed the 1dea can~ts no 
penaltaes for SG af a certam percentaae 
11 not reached . "FUty percent was 
mentioned as somethma to try for . Thas 
JJ a aoal , a concept . If we don't aet at , 
we'll have to hve with what happens. A 
100 percent would be adeal, but we 
know that's an impossibahty." 

Claypool also cited the special 

election as showing a need for better 
turnout . ' 'This is a supplement to help 
have a aood leaislative body and to say 
they truly represent a sizeab le portion 
of the student body." 

To explain SG 's concern over the 
plan , Claypool said, ''They just got 
uptight about a figure ." 

But he said, no matter what the 
percentaae of voters, SG will continue 
to exi,t. 

Golden 
Opportunity 
The NKSC precision drill team, the 

Golden Girls, is seeking new recruat s. 
Female students presently attending 
Northern and all high sc hool garls 
planning to attend the college m the fall 
of 1974 are ehgtble for tryouts. 

Tryouts wall be held Apnl I f~, 19, and 
20 in Regents Hall. 

Interested aarls sho uld contact Golden 
GU'I Oarecto r Mrs. Irene Brownfie ld on 
Ext. liS . 

Our hero th1s week is Mart an B. Po tt er 
of Grosse Point Woods, Michigan , who 
is bemg charged wtth ''interfering wath a 
public safety officer." Potter tried to 
talk a meter maid out of giving him a 
parking ticket. No t being able to do so, 
he took an handful of change and went 
down the block putting money in every 
meter. He is obviously a criminal who 
should be put away for good. 

In Cincinnati some of the well-to-do 
suburbs have reported evtdence of 
downtown slum variety rats movina 
away from the cily. How long will it be 
before Park Hills, Ft. Wright , Ft. 
Thomas, Edaewood and Haahland 
He11.hts have the little furry devils 
runnina around? P.S. those furry thinas 
on campus are really toy beavers from 
Lake Inferior. 

The best show in lown this weekend is 
the Junior Achievement Trade Fair at 
the Cinrinnati Conven ti on Center. A lot 
of people put m 11 lot of time and effort 
which culmmates at the Trade Fair. It 
only costs 11 dollar and it's a areal show. 

DO YOUR THING

· RITFS OF SPRING' . . . 
aOS. IT's COM INC UP FAST. 

MARCH 22, 1974 

Anyone mterested in runnin& for a 
Student Government offace wall need 
to comply with the followina 
crateria Falin& deadlme Is Monday, 
Apnl 8, with electaons on Apral 22 
and 23. Guadehnes mclude: 

Runners for the top four officers 
must be full lime students, have 2.S 
GPA and a Junaor m the fall semester 
or have served one term m the NKSC 
Representative Assembly , 

In add1t1on, the President and 
Vace·Presldent must file petitions 
with J ·Council signed by 1S 
underaraduates of NKSC. 

The Treasurer needs a basic 
understandina i.1 budaets and finance 
or trainina In the area. 

The Secretary should have one 
year of secretarial traimna and a 
workma knowledge of shorthand and 
typing . 

Representatives at large (six 
openmas) may be full or part time 
students while Class Representatives 
(two o penanas for each of 
sophomore, Junior and semor classes) 
must be full tame. Bo th groups must 
have 2.0 GPA and fale a petataon wath 
J ·Co un c al sig ned by SO 
undergraduates . 

Interested partaes must run for 
e lectao n w1th the declared mtentton 
of complet1ng a o ne year term. 
Deadline ts near so prepare ea rly . 

Help May 

Be Coming 
Remember the llelpful Emergency 

Loan Program which was to provade 
mterest·free loans to siUdents m need? 
After a series of nusfortunes, the 
program neve r aot started. 

SG thought o f the ongmal adea and 
secured the help of Jam Kruer, financaal 
aid darector, to implement the program . 
K rucr anticipated the purgmg of 
delinquent students from class ro les, so 
work was speeded up. 

" I anticapated a lot of students would 
come to my office," Kruer saad, " to get 
loans, But that never matenahzed and, 
consequently, there has been no need 
for the HELP proaram ." 

SG had set asade S 1000 to add to 
sports conces ion sales as backina. 
However, it was soon discovered state 
money (SG's money) could not be used 
for loans. 

There the adea lapsed tnto obliv1on 
because of the leaal snaa and there was 
no substantaal need shown. 

Kruer says HELP wall eventually be 
Implemented , probably an the fall 
semester. The money wdl come solely 
from conceasaon sa les. Althou&h SG 
can't monetaraly contrabute, the fl•nd 
wall be named in its honor for the 
onamal idea. 

As firsl 11dopted, the loans are to be 
mterest free and aiven an amounts of up 
to S7S for any educationally related 
expense. The arades of any 1tudent not 
repay in& with an the specafted tame hmat 
wall be wathheld untal repaad 

Kruer aad he 1 not sure where the 
tudents who were cut from class hsts 

aot thear money to stay m school, but 
come f.&ll, if help as needed, the 
a sastance lhould be avaalable 
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Scouting Report: Season Begins For Golf, Tennis 
By Joyce A. Dauaherty 

Two of Northern's sprma teams open 
their seasons Fnday at muiiHeam 
meets. 

The aolf team wdl head north to 
llanover Colleae m ln d1ana to take on 
the Hanover team and M1Ch1gan 's Glen 
Oaks C'olleae wh1le the men's tenms 
tum goes sou th to R1chmond to take 
on squads from Eastern, C'entre and 
West V~ram•a's Morns llarvey. 

The tenn1s team's tnp WI/I be an 
over-mghtcr W1th one match on Fnday 
and two on Saturday. 

Golfing coach, J1m Kruer, had not 
announced his sta rting six by m1d-week, 
choosmg to wa11 until the day before 
the meet so he could play the men 
domg the best at that 11me. 

M ark Kroger , Dave Johnsl ont , T erry 

Preview 

Gramlase, 1nd Bob Meek are the 
returnma leltermen wh1le Bob McPhee, 
Kev1n llehm an, Ed Bnmlqe and Tom 
Leonard are the new add 1tlon~ to this 
year's team. 

FrosJ1 Tom Leonard has turned m 
the lowest tcore to date . 

Cok.h Outlaw has chosen of h1s 
needed s•x players but has not dec•ded 
m what spots they wLJI play. 

M1ke Schwartz, Kevm Molony and 
Mark Talbert return from last year's 
JQuad wh1le Denni~ Deal and Todd 
Gansturt arc two of the new faces. 

Prac t1ce sched ule~ show a marked 
d1fference between the two teams. 

While the aolf team has held team 
practices si nce the first of January the 
fll st tennis practices we r e he I d 
Wednesday of this week. 

" We've put in an immense amount o f 
lrainma," says Coach Kruer. ''To date 
lhe m.Jonty of tc:ores haven't been 
1mpreu•ve because of cold weather but 
slill they are better I han last year." 

The aolr team has not had a hi&h tally 
in the wm column durma past .easons 
but an apparent all-out effort is beina 
made to rectify this as much u poss1ble. 

Tenms team members have been left 

to the1t own dev1ces as far as practk:es 
are concerned but they are dedacated 
at hl etes and hne been workina out 
reaularly . 

The team was 1·S last sprinJ and 
expect to do at we/1 or better this 
Jeason. 

The openina quadranaular match at 
Eutern may very likely be their 
toqhest bout thit teason. 

Playbook 
... ~~~~-------by Joyce A. Dauaherty c ... """"""""'""'~-... """" 

The basebaiJ team lose their season we11 probaby beat them but.. .... The 
opener Monday to Eastern. The Norsemen hiVe defeated the KSU squad 
Norsemen lost both ends of the four times previously. 
doubie·header 4· 1 and 4..0. 

Wednesday , the ball team left for a 
double·header against Kentucky State. 
Coach Bill Aker commented , " I'd say 

POCO Comes To N KSC 

The aolf team will hold the first 
Northern Kentucky State CoUeae 
Invitational Monday , April 29, at 
Boone--Aire Country Club. Jim Kruer 
has not announced what schools will be 
sending teams but has indicated that it 
will be a five team meet. 

One d America·~. better bands Is 
cornana to NKSC. The band I:;, POCO, 
and they're conunc Armi2S. 

Very late 1n '7:., they released what 
probably was the1r best album, CRAZY 
EYES. This record hns been thelt most 
successful to date , 11 d 11 mnde POCO 
established . Since it was virtually 
ignored in this area, J would like to 
review this album, as so rt of a prevjew 
of thmgs to come Aplil 25. 

Side one of CRAZY EYES opens w ith 
a rocker of an eco logy son& ct lled ' lllue 
Water.' Wntten by It-ad guitarist , l'au l 
Cotten, 1t features some fi ne pede l·steel 
work bi' Rusty Younn, and POCO 
harm•lni~s ... as o nly Poco can do them. 
It bn·aks mto a instrumental bluearass 
number written by Rusty Young , and 
featu1es talents like Chn s llilhnun, Paul 
Harris, AI Perkms .. c uite a few people 
from :iteven Stills' Manassas. 

UNWANTED 
PREGNANCY? 

AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING IS A 
HOSPITAL AFFILIATED OAGANtZA 
TION OFFERING YOU ALL ALTEANA 
TIVES TO AN UNWANTED PAEGNAN 
CY FOR INFORMATION IN YOUR 
AREA CALL 

C.ll (215) 449·2006 

AMERICAN FAMilY 

PlANNING 

POCO's bass player, Tirrothy B 
Schmidt , writes son1s 10 true that he 
mu~t lead a hell of a life . But the sonas 
are always enjoyabl: list..: ninr, and he 
provides another iu " ll ere We Go 
Ag; 10." 

Finallt ... what we devout POCO fans 
hav~ been wait ing the whole album 
for ... R1chic Fur.ty sin&!;! Of all the 
poonle who Cl me out of Buffalo 
S('ringfield, Rich ie Furuy i.r: the most 
undem.ted performer. And it i.s quite 
possible he Is the hest. lie 1;iugs a prt:tty 
song .;ailed " Bras:1 Butto ns," written by 
Gram Parsons. It is a previ:!w of thinas 
to come later on 111 tht album. Parsons 
and Furay were very close friends. 
Parsous was k11ied in the fall of 1973. 

Stde o ne ends with a ruck 'n ' roll Paul 
Cotte n song called "A Right Alona." 
ThiS song as a medaocre rocker, bu1 what 
is surpnsing cs the fact that thiS ~n.t IS 

the one that 1cceived the most airplay 1n 
thas area. Thl album is filled w•th much 
fmer sonas than thiS o n,·, but.. ... 

The fi1st song o n sid"' two completely 
overwhel ·ns the Jic;tener. Richie Furay 
wrote tt as a tnbute to G ram Parsons. 
The sor·a IS ''Crazy Eyes", and it's like 
nothin& 1'0<.0 has ever done before. It 
is a mellow p1ece of music with a st rin& 
orchec;t nt 

I his IS IU1laZ IIIK bCC3U)C, previously , 
they were known u musicians who 
cou ld reproduce everything they did o n 
the1r albums hve . Simple music. No 
overdubs.) "Crazy Eyes" is throuahly 
COJOyab/e Wit h fine production. 

"Ma"nolia" follows. ThiS sona~,, 
wrttten by J. J. Calc, perfect ly 
compl ;ments "Crazy Eyes". Paul 

Want to earn graduate pay while still doing undergraduate work? 

Won't interfere with school 
Work · 4:00·8 :00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
10:00-5 :00 p.m . Saturday 
Large car or van (fully insured) required. 

DUTIES: help recruit, train and superviS+t young boys, 13 and over, 
in a door-to·door sales operation for area's leading newspaper. 

Expect to earn $150.00 -$300.00 weekly and much more while you 
learn. 

C...otter.'s vocals never sounded 
belter ... and those POCo harmonies!!! 

The hst rong caps off a nea.r·perfect 
album, with a F'uray song called .. Let's 
Dance Toni&ht." It continues in the 
traditional Furay song pattem ... meanina 
of course, .. it's aood! 

Since POCO will be in concert at 
Northern , it would be a aood idea to 
buy this album .just for a taste of what 
you can expect. 

NKSC's Richard Derksen has been 
selected u an all-district forward for the 
24th district. ..... 

Northern will not participate in the 
Wabash Invitational next year. Last 
December the Norsemen won the 
tourney. 

The basketball team has added 
Pikeville and Slippery Rock to next 
year's schedule. 

Sports Quiz 
----------••By Mike Wilcox ________ ..,,__ 

J • Who won the first NCAA 
basketball championship back in 1939? 

A. Oreaon 
B. Indiana 
C. Oklahoma A &. M 
2. What desianated hitter led the 

other Dlf's in averaae last season? 
A. Tommy Davis 
B. Orlando Cepeda 
C. Jim Ray Hart 
3. This Natio nal Leaaue pitcher led 

the league with his 2.08 era . What is his 
name? 

4. Wh"> was the only twenty game 
wanner in the National League last 
sea10 n? 

S. What team in t he National League 
led the leaaue in home runs last season? 

6. This National League team Jed the 
leaaue an p1tchina for I 973 with a 3.00 
era. Name this team. 

A. New Yo rk 
B. Cincmnati 
C. Los Angeles 
1. ThiS relief p1tcher holds the record 

for most rehef appearances in a season 
(92). Who IS he? 

A. Mike Marshall 
B. lloyt WJihel;n 

C. Phil Reaaen 
8. Who wo n the stolen base title last 

season an the Natio nal League last 
season? 

9. Most people know that Pete Rose 
led the Reds in hitting last sea90n as 
well as the league, however who was 
second on the team in hitting last 
season? 

I 0. Who had the best won-lost record 
in the Natio nal Leaaue last season? 

A. George Stone 
B. Tom Seaver 
C. Jack Billingham 
D. Ron Bryant 

ANSWERS 

(·Z I ·~UOlS ~IJO~:) '0 I 
tl£' 'E~J ~d .<uo~ '6 

06 JO 1RO OL ' Jt :>OJQ nCYJ '8 
III~SJIW ~'l'!W 'L 
Ul~lu V SO"J '9 

90t 'S~AVJS II UV(lV ·~ 
1UI,(Jg UOlf ' t 
J~Aeas wo~ '£ 

96Z: ' 'S!AIQ .<wwo,t ·z 
'££·9t ~ I l lS Of~O paJUJ~P uoB:uo · 1 

·re·································································· .. 1 

te~KEWAYS =~=.:·!· 1973 Bicycles • '73 Prices 
Bear. lnflat.ion While •73 Models 
Are Sti ll Available. Get Them At: 

Bikeways Cycle Center 
4115 Dixie Hignway, tt~u.re .J42-8333 l ................................................................................ 
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Comment: American League West 
By Mtkc Wilcox 

FIRST IN A SERIES 

With the openina of the bueball 
season three weeks away, I shall look 
into my cryll.al ball and aummariz.e each 
of the four diVISions. 

First, the American Lcaauc West : 
Oakland-Chulie Finley, has 

proclaimed "one more in 74." There Is 
little doubt in anyone's mind that the 
A's are still the class of the leaaue 
despite thelr fussin' an4 feudin'. 

However, with Dick Williams miuir'l4, 
the Ba}· Area coul:t be without a World 
Championship, and possibly even a 
division championship. The two depend 
upon new manaaer, Alvin Dark. 

Dark manaaed the A's while they 
were in Kansas City, proclaimed that 
blacks and Spanish players didn' t Jearn 
as fast u whites and nearly set off a 
players strike in the A's camp. This 
prompted Finley to dismiss Dark. 

And with the Oakland club we all 
know Regie JackJOn, Bert Campaneris 
and Vida Blue aren't white. 

However, Dark said he has matured. If 
10 the A's just could do it aaain. 

The material is there with twenty 
aames winners Jim (Catfish) Hunter, 
Vida Blue and Ken Holtzman. Along 
with a solid bullpen, headed by RoUie 
Finaers and Darold Knowles. Upon 
winning 20 pmes, the trio of Hunter 
Blue and Holtzman made it the 14th 
time in the junior circuit hlstory that a 
team has come up with three 20-games 
winners in one season. 

Oakland has the American Leaaue's 
M. V .P ., home run and RBI kin& in 
Reagie Jackson. He had 32 homers 
while driving in 117 runs and hittina 
.293. Behind Jackson is a p.remicr third 
baseman Sal Dando. Sando had 98 
RBI's while swattlng 29 four baagers 
and hittina a very respectable .286. 

Also, Oakland has bona fide stars in 
Joe Rudi and speedy Bobby North who 
had S3 stolen bases until he sprained his 
right ankle on September 20. They also 
have the little man at shortstop, Campy 
Campaneris, and an outstanding catcher 
in Roy Fosse. 

For theu desianated hitter, they have 
tx·Red Oeron Johnson , who in four 
months of competition had 19 homers 
while knocking in 81 runs and batting 
.246. 

If manaaer Ah11 .. 11. can keep this 
club somewhat to~.tl11:r, there will be 
no stoppina the A's. 

Kansu City-••we feel like this IS our 
year .. , says General Manaaer Cedric 
Tallis and Manaaer Jack McKeon, 
startina their second season of bi& 
leaaue manaaina. 

In a way you might find yourself 
agreeina w1th them. Considerina the 
Royals fimshed 88·74 and a mere SIX 

&ames behind the A's. The only thin& 
the Royals lacked was enough aood 

pil(;hers. They did hne P1ul Sphttorff 
who compiled a 20·1 1 mark With a 3.98 
era 1nd Steve Busby a 24-year~ld who 
had a 16-1.5 muk. 

However, you can stop r11ht there and 
that is why the Royals acquared NeiJOn 
Briles from P1ttsburah, the aaelcss 
wonder Lindy McOantel, who at the •ae 
of 38 posted 1 12-6 mark Jut seaJOn 
1nd Marty Ptttm from BoM.on! ' 

As far u hJttma the Royals ttke • 
blck tell to no one. They hne All-Star 
Amos Ohs In center who htt 26 homers 
drove m 93 runs, and hit for a verY 
respectable .300. llitlina No. 4 11 farst 
basemen John Mayberry who 
accumlated the fi&ures : 26 homers 100 
RBI'a, and 1 .273 averaae. ' 

Besides those two, the Royals hne 
one of the better double play 
combinations in the mljors with second 
basemen Cookie Rojas, and tiny Fred 
Patek at short. Third base is weiJ 
protected with veteran PIUI Schaal. The 
catchina seems to be in aood hands with 
Fnn Healy supported by Carl Taylor. 

If the Royals pitching clicks and 
Oakland fallen in any way, this club 
wiD be on top come October. 

Chicago White Sox-The New York 
Yankees used to have the only 
Murderes' Row in baseball. Now the 
windy city has one of their own. 

They are not the bia names that the 
Yanks had , but they are formidable : 
Dick Allen, Bill Melton, Carlos May, 
Ken Henderson and former Cub Ron 
Santo. That is enough to make any 
pitcher have nightmares. 

Although the Sox skidded to fifth 
place with a 7l-8S marks, 17 games off 
the pace , one must remember that the 
Sox were hard hit with injuries last 
season. 

Allen and Henderson each missed half 
of the season due to tea injuries. Mellon 
and May were also hmited in their 
action last year, with Carlos May just 
seeina action in 7S aames and Allen 
playing in his last aame on July 31. 

The White Sox wiiJ use a four·man 
rotation of knuckle-baUer Wilbur Wood 
24·20, Stan Bahnson 18·21, J1m Kaat 
o4.1, and Terry Forster 6·11, who had 16 
saves as a spot reliever and starter. 

If the pitching comes around under 
coach John Sain and the injury bua 
stays low, Sox fans and broadcaster 
Harry Carrie could be "holy cowin&" a 
lot this summer. 

California Angels According to 
Anaels General Manaaer Harry Dalton, 
the Anaels are on the way up. After the 
club he built at Baltimore there aren't 
too many that doubt him. 

For openen, the Anaels have a pair of 
twenty game winners in Noland Ryan 
and Bill Sinaer. They are aiJO countina 
on Rudy May to bounce back after a 
disasterous 7·17 suson and a 
21·year~ld hurler by the name of Frank 
Tanana who compiled a 16-6 mark last 
season tn the minors. The ace of the 
bullpen IS Dave Sells, who had a 7·2 
record alona with ten saves. 

As far as hitters ao the Anaels can 

BELLEWOOD LANES 
& 

DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

781-1211 
1 211 W aterworlts Rd. Bellevue 

hold the1r own For openers they have 
Frank Robm50n (.266) and Richie 
Schemblum who hit 328 afte r being 
acqutred from Cmcmnatllast seuon. 

The Anaels obtamed Ollie Brown 
(.280) and a catcher, Ellie Rodnauu, 
wh1ch they needed U1 the worst way 
from M1lwaukee over the winter. 
Rodnauezaveraaed .269 la.st sea!JOn. 

Anaels manaaer Bobby Winkles has 
on ly one major problem whether 
Bobby Valentme can play shortstop th1s 
season, movma ex-PhiJIIe Denny Doyle 
to second . 

Valentine was aoin&areat hlttina .302 
but on May I 7 he broke two bones in 
his na.ht lea while playina center f1eld. 
Ironically , Winkles was plannina to 
move Valentine back to short stop but 
the iojury knocked Valentme out for 
the sea50n. As of now the lea hasn't 
responded and Bobby may not be able 
to play short. If that happens the An&cls 
will move the aaeless vet Sandy Aloman 
to short. 

Outside of that the Angels have Tom 
McGraw, Milce Epstein, power hittin& 
Bob Oliver for the fint base position, 
and Jn the outfield rookie Mickey 
Riven-in center is nankcd bv Ollie 

Brown and Rickie Scheinblum and 
occu.ionally Frank Robin!JOn. 

This team has a Jot of potential that 
could cause many teams trouble before 
the season is over. 

Minnesota Twins- The Minnesota 
Twins are a team in trouble, not only in 
wlnnina but also at the aate. 

For a thlrd stni&ht year the Twins 
drew Jess than a million at home. Last 
seaso n they drew only 797,901 
compared to 907,499 in I 971. 

The reasons for this arc clear, the 
Twins aren't the division winnma teams 
of a few years aao, nor have they a top 
sluuer. To put people in the ballparks 
you need the home run hitter, and the 
Twins are Jackina in that department. 

However, the Twins fans do have their 
heroes. They come in desianated hitter 
Tony Oliva who had a club high 92 
RBI 's and averaaed .291. Alona w1th 
second basemen , and ALleading hitter, 
Rod Carew (.350). 

As far as the pitchin& aoes the Twins 
are in trouble here too with o nly one 
established pitcher. He is Dutchborn 
Bert Blyleven who had a 20·11 record 
and compiled a 2.S2 era, second best in 
the Allast season. 

For the past two seasons the Twins 
have finlshed third in the American 

Lcaaue West, both hmes naht at the f1ve 
hundred mark. This sca.ton If a power 
h1tter ISn't acquued or a "Killer" 11n•t 
found m the minoB the Twms could fall 
under the f1ve hundred mark and finish 
in firth place 

Texas Kangers "We're aoina to win a 
lot more aames," says Billy Martin. 
Well, at lust for the players• sakes 1 
hope so. People that have followed 
baseball and Martin knows that he has 
tome temper on and off the f1eld. 

Marhn is takina over a team that was 
last m the A L West last season with a 
57· IOS reco rd , 37&ames Qut of first and 
20 aames behind the fifth place White 
Sox. 

Although the Ranaers will probably 
f~ish in s,xth place once more , they 
will cause clubs more trouble this 
season. 

ThiS i5 due to the acquirina of 
Ferauson Jenkins, the six.rime 20 game 
w~nner from the Chicqo Cubs, alona 
with hard-hiUina outfielder Terry 
Crowley from Baltimore and Cesar 
Tovar ftom the Phillies. 

In addition to that the Ranaers have 
fast baUer Jim Bibby who no-hit 
Oakland and hish school whiz David 
Clyde who compiled a 4-8 mark . 

Texas has some pretty fair country 
bitten with 23-year~ld Jeff Burrouah 
~ho complied 30 homers while driving 
m 8S runs and battina .279, in his first 
full season in the majors. There Is also 
Alex Johnson (.287) and infielders Dave 
Nelson (.286) and Jim Spencer (.262). 

As far as the Rangers are concerned 
they. aren't &oina anyplace this year and 
pos~ubly next year as well . However if 
Martin can stay out of trouble , in a f~w 
years they may be ready to make a 
move toward first place. 

Horseback Riding 
Riding Instructions 

Ridgswsy Fsrm 
3L Hiahway Rt . 17 

lnd~pend~nce, Ky. 

331·1593, 341·9162 

Marianne Theatre 
BELLEVUE, KY. PHONE 431-7505 

TONITI STAll- ILLIOT GOULD 

"THE LONG GOOD BYI"m 
WIIICDAYS: 7:05-f:IS;IUN., 2:-:45-7:00-f.U 

-

I 
COMING MAacH 27th 

I WOODY ALLIN IN "TIE SLEEPER" 
Iii! 

'1 NIW PRICE POLICY '1 ALL SlATS, ALL TIMES 
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NKSC Celebrates With The Irish 

Rit~a of Sprina advocates (from left) 
Gary Eith, Debbie Zt:il, and Darlene 
M.rtin rem.ln cheerful dupite the cold 
u they enjoy the parade u much u the 
on-looken. 

Senior Cia. President Gary Waaoner 
handl out tweett to children alona the 
parade route. 

Northern atudent Debbie Wolff clownt ~ 
for the crowd atop the Rltet of Sprina 
vehlc&e . 

NKSC Alumni Director Darlene M.rtin ~ 
aportJ her official uniform for St. 
Patrick's Day. She brouaht out her new 
make-up too! 

Despite the cold weather, several 
people from Northern turned out to 
celebrate St. Patr1ck 's Day m 
Cincinnati's annual parade. The many 
on-lookers that braved the chilliness 
were probably a httle surprised at 
Northern's entnes. The Golden Girls 
opened things on a happy note for 
NKSC and the Rites of Spring advocates 
clowned cheerfully with the crowd all 
along the parade route . Bundled, for the 
most part , in warm clothing, Northern's 
representatives had a pleasant afternoon 
helping the Queen City celebrate. 
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Business Leaders Compete 
Saturday, AprU 6, Northern wUI host Franc1tc:O In June. 1 he state wmuers usually come out With tome top-notch 

the Future Busmess Leaders or America wall then move on to participate In the wmners." 
the State Department o f Educalion, 
accordlna to Carter. 

(FBLA) re&ional awtrds contest. Three nationa l contests. The students who wdl be competin& 
hundred hl&h school students from These co ntests will include here at Northern hne won the1 r 

" We are really gratlftcd that they 
chose NKSC ((or the rea1onals) and 
we're try•na to have a good 
conference," Carter exp lained. " I think 
we will." 

about 40 count ies in northeastern Accountmg, Data Proceuma, Pubhc respechve events at the local level and 
Kentucky will be participatma 10 the Spe~kma, Parliamentary Procedure, ne now competma for top honors m 

multiple contests. Stenoaraph y, and Typing, Carter stated. ~~=me~~~~~t h an:e~~;en Sr~::: ~~~ 
Carter abo md1cated that scholarshiPS 

Will be awarded in some of the events at 
the state leve l and nat iOnall y troph1es 
and cash ptltes are to be prel!C nted. 

Accord in& to Dr. K enneth Carter of "C'ompchtion at the sta te level as very Greater C'mcinnat 1 area w1\l be JUdJm& 
the Busmess Dep.rtment , the winners of high and is usually aood at the nat1onal the contests 
these rcaional contests will then level too," Carte r emphas1zed, The FBLA 1s the only youth 
compete in the state finals at San " Kentucky is very st rona m this; we orgam7alion of 1h kmd recogni 1ed by 

Dr. Thieret 
Names 

A ne w species of plant 
recently discovered m LOUISiana 
ha s been named ISOETES 
LOUISTIANENSIS by Dr. John 
W. Thicret , NKSC Professor of 
Btology and Cha1rman of the 
Department of Biolog1cal 
Sciences. 

The spec ies, d1scovered by 
Thieret and o ne of his students, 
Carne Landry, was growmg m a 
stream near the Louisiana-Mis
siss ippi border near Bogalusa. 

Plants of the new species, like 
all kmds of ISOETES, resemble 
tufts of grass, but in reahty they 
are closely related to ferns. 

The prticle in which ISOETES 
LOUISIANENSIS was described 
and named appeared in SID A, a 
botanical journal published 
Dallas. 

Veterans 
Announced 

Advance payment may be 
made to student veterans who 
attend the school's summer 
session. The veteran who plans 
to attend should notify the 
Veterans Affairs Office 
immediately. This must be done 
no later than 40 days prior to 
the enrollment date to insure 
delivery of advance payment 
check. 

All vet--:rans enrolled for the 
spring semester must have 
returned the Certification of 
Attendance Card coverin& their 
current enrollment period before 
an advance payment check for 
the summer sessaon can be 
issued. 

Sweetheart 
Crowned 

~--------------------~~~~~------------~ 

Wtth the Army ROTC 1W()-¥ear Program. 
Army ROTC usually takes four years of college. 

But students can do it in two, if they want to. 
If, for example, they couldn't take Army ROTC 

during their first two years of college. Or if they just 
didn't want to take Army ROTC before. But do now. 

They start the Two-Year Program by going to our 
six-week Basic Camp the summer after their sophomore 
year. Then, after camp, they complete our Advanced 
Course during junior and senior years. 

They'll get real management experience earlier 
than most people. They'll get $100 a month for up to 10 
months of their junior and senior years. And they'll earn 
both a degree and a commission at the same time. 

All this plus the hedge of having two careers
military and civilian. You can also compete for 
scholarships. It's a good way to catch up on a better 
future. 

On March 9, Alpha Delta 
Gamma (ADG) had their annual 
Sweetheart Dance at the Hohchy 
Inn in Covington. The music was 
provaded by .. Sound of '74." 
D~anne White , the new ADC Army ROTC. 

Jweetheart was crowned by 
Corol Bohort , lut year's The more you look at it, the better it looks. 
sweetheart. 

ADG pledaes are havina a ARMY 
~~~~.:~~~h=.~:~~~r:;:~be'"' ROTC, XAVIER UNIVERSITY, 
•• ~~e~~r,~in:.:.ui~":h:e~~.~~~: CINCINNATI, OHIO 45207 51 745-3646 
Lou~e. 1. ...................................................................................... ... 
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------------------------- FUNKPR£0~~ -----------------------
0scars Based On Strange Criteria 

by Tim Funk 

The Academy Awards, that annual 
hlah~lus circus where HoUywood pats 
ttself on the back, wtll be telecast o n 
ApnJ 2 thiS year. 

The Oscars, u they have come to be 
caJied, are voted on by the entire 
Hollywood communtty, a fact which 
makes 1t relatively euy to predict the 
wmnen. 

To be a succeufu l proanosticator m 
this realm, one must recoanize the 
stranae criterion that Ho llywood has 
reli&iously conformed to in pickina their 
past winners: (in decreasina importance) 
I) commercial success 2) senti ment (e.a. 
John Wayne's award for TRUE GR IT) 
and sometimes 3) merit. 

The ume cnteria hold true for those but Jack Nlchol_,n (THE LAST 
film s and performers receavma the lmtial DETAIL) b a conspacuously thre1temna 
nominations. This explams the stuthna dark house. 
omlsslono (i.e. MEAN STREETS, THE 
LONG GOODBYE) ond the 
even-more-starthna inclusions (i.e. THE 
STING, A TOUCH OF CLASS) in litis 
year's lopsided effort to name the 
"bell." 

Yet, the sumptuous ceremomes wall 
tcalter the follow ina statuettes: 

BEST PICTURE : TilE EXORCIST 
(S) 

BEST DIRECTOR: William Friedkln, 
THE EXORCIST($) 

BEST ACTO R: Jack Lemmo n will 
probab ly wm for SAVE Ti lE T IGER 

BEST ACTRESS : Virtually a touup 
since three of those no manated have 
already won Oscars. With no standouts, 
the but bet rests with Joanne 
Woodward for SUMMER WISHES, 
WINTER DREAMS. 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR : John 
Houseman for THE PAPER CHASE is 
the heavy sentimental favorite althou&h 
Jason MiJier could be included in a big 
EXORCIST sweep. 

BEST S UPPORTJNG ACTRESS : 
Tatum O'Neal for PAPER MOON 

SIIOULD beat out fellow tot Linda 
Blair of FXORCIST fame, but WON,-. 

BEST SONG : The movies eruoycd 
tome fine sonp in 1973, but all of them 
(especially those in 0 LUCKY MAN!) 
were cnored, makina the mushy-lushy 
WAY WE WERE an easy win. 

When all has been decided, TilE 
EXO RCIST will have won seven 
statuettes (lncludina an unde9Crved 
JCreenplay award and a sweep of the 
technical accolade!) fo llo wed by THE 
STING wirh fo ur (There's no justice in 
Hollywood!) 

All in all , the Oscar telecast will once 
aaain be a show sold to the publi c. 
sianifyins nothjna. 

Crosby Unforgettable Michael Murphey 
(From P•ve 11 

from Texas, who eventually left the 
Lone Star State for Los Anaeles. While 
there, he had abo ut 400 of his sonas 
published . fi e wu under contract for 
Sl:teen Gems le)eYJSIOn and records, and 
his songs were recorded by such people 
as : the Mo nkees, Roger MiUer, Georae 
Hamilto n IV , Flatt and Scruggs, Bobbie 
Gentry , and Kenny Rogers. Murphey 
!lOO n got l•red of that scene and went 
back to Texas. 

By Greg Hatfield 

David Crosby entered the world o f 
Northern concerts Wednesday, and it is 
a concert no t to be forgotten. 

It was a comfortable cro wd o f 2400 
people .. .it was a Crosby crowd . And 
Crosby played it to the hilt, admitting 
at o ne point in the concert that 
applause " is what it's all about." 

The warm up was a fo lksinger named 
Kenny Rankin . His band wasn't much 
instumentally .. and the crowd realized it. 
You see when you come to hear David 
Crosby, everybody else just act s in the 
way. Rankin was much too mellow for 
the evenina. His selection of sonas 
wasn't too much, all bcina very 
repitious. 

O..vid Oosby spoiled no one's dreams. 
when he came out o n tue bare staae, 
and performed DEJA VU., He played 
songs that captured the mood o f the 
audience: ALL ALONG THE LEE 
SHORE, GUINNEVERE, TR IAD , and 
Qllite a few others he did with Crosby, 
Stills, Nash , and Young. 

It was a short concert, lastins o nly 2~ 
hours .. But after two encores .. it wasn' t 
short on talent. 

Whi le pcrformina in Texas, he was 
heard by prod ucer Bob Johnston, who 
has produced Bob Dylan. Murphey was 
whisked off to Nashville and an album 
called GERONIMO 'S CADILLAC came 
out. The title cui received airp lay on 
area rad10 stations, and th is song is the 
o ne Murphey is known for in th is area. 

Later, Michael Murphey recorded 
COSMIC COWBOY SOUVENIR. The 
critics aareed it was much better than 
GERONIMO, but was overlooked in th is 
ano:... Now Murphey ~ u::wrdTna ior 
Epic Records, and has an album comina 
o ut towards the middle of March. From 
all reports thus far, it is expected to be 
his best. 

TilE P E ARL IIARBOR 

Aretha Is Back 
COFFEEHOUSE presents Michael 
Murphey in concert, March 29 in 
Reaent's HaJJ. 

Tic ket s ru11y be purchased at 
Northern 's Student Activities Building, 
The Waterbed Store in Mt. Adams, and 
The University Shop in Clifton. by Davl(J Jones 

Aretha Franklm is back with a very 
nice album called " Let Me in Your Life ," which includes her latest sjnale, 

"Until You Come Back To Me." 
Whale not perfect, it hi&hhght s 

Aretha's very specia l voice, leavana the 
unnecessary fn lls behind. Occasionally, 
some stnnp are thrown m to add 
balance, but at has none of the lush 
thmas that have characterized soul of 
late. 

The Michae l Murpney L.o nccrt 
promises to be an excitina one. 
Murphey 's comb mat io n of folk, 
country , and aospel is unlike anyone 
else's 10 the music business today . 

Out of the II tracks, e1g,ht make 1t, perfect example of all she can do. She~~ 
which IS a &ood number for almost any tMcked by such people as Eumir 
albu m. Most of the songs arc bas1c Deodato, Donny llathaway and Cissy 
Aretha a ....... upn .. si~ on p1ano, a ll&ht Housto n w•th some o f her best 

Aretha recently won her s1xth straight 
Grammy for Best Fema le Rhythm and 
Blues Vocalist and this album ts a 

:;:;::: bass and, of course, that wonderful arranaements ever furnished by Willi am 
·.·.·.· voace steeped m the aospel traditio n. Eaton and Anf Mard m. 
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